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Occurrence of the milliped Ergodesmus compactus Chamberlin
in Canada (Polydesmida: Nearctodesmidae)
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Abstract: Recent collecting in southcentral British Columbia, near the International Border, has confirmed the
Canadian occurrence ofilie milliped Ergedesmus compactus Chamberlin, which was predicted by field work in the adjacent
part ofthe United States. With Nearctodesmus insulanus (Chamberlin) occupying the Shuswap Highlands and the Pacific
Coastal region, the Nearctodesmidae is known from three separate regions of Canada, all in British Columbia. Other
millipeds in the northwestern United States that may be reasonably anticipated in western Canada are discussed.

The nearctodesmid polydesmoid milliped, Er
godeslILus compactus Chamberlin, occms close to
the International Border in northern Washington
and Idaho (Shelley 1994a) and has been conSIdered
a likely inhabitant ofwestern Canada (Kevan 1983)
and as probable for the adjoining part of southcen
tI al Br itish Columbia (Shelley 1994a). The second
author collected E. compactus ca. 4.5 km (2.8 mi)
from the border in Pend Oreille County, 'Vv"ashing
ton, in 1993, and ca 6 4 km (4 mi) south of the line
m Boundary County, Idaho, m 1991, and therefore
projected it for the area between Trail and Creston,
British Columbia. This prediction has now been
fulfilled, as the first authOr has collected E. compac-
tus near Creston and Yahk, a discovery adding one
genus and one speCIeS to the faunas of both British
Columbia and Canada. The sites are about 25 km
(15.6 mi) apart and doubtlessly represent a north
\\' ar d extension ofthe population in northern Idaho.
Specimens were discovered along the edge of a
paved road beside cottonwood leaves and in second
growth forest under a rotting hoard and the bark of
a wet, decaymg alder log. CollectIOn data are as
follows; the samples are housed at the Royal British
Columbia Museum, Victoria.

BRITISH COLUMBIA. ea. 8 km (5 my S CIe-
ston, along Rykert Cr. off highway 21, ca. 1 km (0.6
mi) N US border, M, F, 25 June 1993, C. L. 'vVhitney;

and Yahk Provincial Park, M, 21 May 1994, C. L.
\Vhitney.

Ergodesmus compactus thus becomes the sec-
ond nearctodesmid recorded from Canada, the oth
er being Ngarctodgsmus insulanus (Chamberlin),
which is common on Vancouver Island and, on the
mainland, along the Pacific Coast "vest of the crest
ofthe Cascades and the Coast Range as far north as
Prince Rupert (Shelley 1990, 1994a). Ithasnotbeen
taken in Alaska but occurs on South and East
Burnaby Islands, m the Queen Charlotte archIpel
ago, and eight other islands and island groups in
British Columbia. An allopatric population also
occurs some 384 km (240 mi) to the east in the
Shuswap Highlands near Salmon Arm and Si-
camous. This population is about 272 km (170 mi)
north of the area of E compactlls, which in turn is
some 392 km (245 mI) east of the PaCIfIc Coastal
region. The family Nearctodesmidae therefore oc
curs in three separate areas ofBritish Columbia and
Canada (Fig. 1).

Kevan (1983) listed numerous diplopods in the
western Umted States as potentIal mhabItants of
western Canada, but according to published records
and the second author's field work in Washington,
Idaho, and Montana, the only really predictable
species are the polydesmid, Scytonotus piger Cham-
bertin, and the xystodesmid, Montuphe elr odi (Cham-
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berlin). The fonner is known from Stevens County, Acknowledgments
Washington, and Lincoln County, Montana, near
the InternatIOnal Border (Shelley 1993), and can be
anticipated in southern British Colllmbia between

The second author expresses hIS appreCIatIOn to
the National Geographic Society for supporting his

Walneeta and Lake Koocanusa; the latter has been
collected in norther n Idaho and northeaster n Wash-
ington near the E. compactus sites and surely occurs

field work in western Canada and the northwestern
United States ongyantsnumbers 3871-88, 449591,
and 5002-93.

near Creston and WalneetafNelway (Shelley 1994b).
A less likely discovery is the paeromopodid julidan, References
Cahformulus euphanus (Chamberlm), whIch oc
curs in Bayvie',v State Park, Skagit County, 'Nash
ington, about 57.6 km (36 mi) south ofthe Canadian
border near Aldergrove, southwest of Abbottsford

additional Canadian inhabitants, but~e can nev~r

Shelley, a localized xystodesmid known only from
Springdale, Stevens County, Washington (Shelley
1994b), about 43 7 km (70 mi) south of the border

Such speCIes surVIVe m the northwestern Umt
ed States, and they may also occur to the north in
Canada; the vicinity of Rossland and Trail seems a
promising area for such a relict because ofits dense,
relatively moist forests (Shelley 1990). The section
ofBntlsh ColumbIa Just north ofIdaho, the eastern
one third ofWashington, and the northwestern cor-
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Paeromopodidae, and elevatIOn of the Aprosphyloso

;;atin;et*;;~~_~l:<JJdida'Paeromopodoidea)

ner ofMontana, between Rossland and Lake Kooca
mum, therefore merits special attention by Ganadi
an field biologists. It is the most likely part of
Canada to harbor new milliped records for the

Fig. 1. Approximate distribution ofthe Nearctodesmidae in British Columbia and Canada The southeastern most area is that
of E. compactu8.




